CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Maintenance Millwright Supervisor (MS_MILL_1904)
Step Up Your Career!
Are you an experienced, technically-competent Millwright ready for more responsibility? Do you wish to
head up projects and train/guide millwright apprentices? Are you ready to advance to the next level and
in search of a better career opportunity? Do you have the drive to succeed in a supervisor’s role with
room to progress even further?
With more than 200 employees, BV Minerals’ assay laboratories are growing: with repair and
maintenance of complex systems and high-tech, state-of-the-art equipment, plus special, challenging
projects that come with one of the most advanced processing operations in Vancouver. Come join a
stable, well-established global player and build your career with confidence and security.
The Company
Established in 1828, Bureau Veritas has an extensive market presence. BV Minerals in Vancouver
operates as the Divisional headquarters for 16 other feeder labs across Canada, the US, Mexico, central
America and the Caribbean! Vancouver’s operations receive and process hundreds of thousands of
geological samples from mines and educational institutions from around the world. Although offsite travel
is not required for the Maintenance Millwright Supervisor, the Vancouver Maintenance department is a
critical cog serving BV Minerals’ business and clients throughout the world.
The Position
BV Minerals is currently recruiting for the position of Maintenance Millwright Supervisor, responsible
for training and oversight of in-house millwright apprentices and leading repair and maintenance of
BVCC equipment, plus other special maintenance-related projects. Applicants must have a Millwright
Certificate (or Red Seal).
 Competitive compensation package DOE
 Extended Benefits package after 3 months’ full-time employment
 Full-time position, 40 hours per week.
 Overtime paid at 1.5x
The Location
The divisional head office and laboratory of BV Minerals is located near the Oak Street Bridge, just 10
minutes from Vancouver International Airport, with plenty of private, secure, onsite underground parking.
Why Should You Apply
 Complex, challenging maintenance projects.
 Living in the Fraser Valley? We can work with you on a schedule that minimizes your travel time
(eg. 4x10-hour shifts).
 Extraordinary growth and advancement opportunities.
If interested and feel that you are the right person for a Supervisor’s role, please forward your cover
letter and resume by email, quoting reference MS_MILL_1904 to: hrdept@ca.bureauveritas.com
Bureau Veritas is an equal opportunity employer
Please note that applications without the job reference# will not be accepted.
Candidates applying for Canadian job postings must have unrestricted authorization to work in Canada.

www.bureauveritas.com/um

